As a part of PHS’s Community Gardens and City Harvest Programs, your garden has access to resources and services to facilitate your growing season and the future growth and development of your garden.

**MCLEAN URBAN AGRICULTURE TOOL LIBRARY**

**Hours:** Wednesday 4pm–6pm • Saturday 8:30am–10:30am  
*Hours are subject to change based on seasonality, holidays, and City Harvest distribution days*

**GROWER SUPPLIES & TOOLS**

**Tools offered at the Tool Library**

Our Inventory Includes:
- Power drills, pruners, hoes & shovels, weed whackers, mowers, tillers, a walk-behind tractor, safety gear, generators, seed screens and winnower, saws, rakes…. the list goes on!

**Grower Supplies offered at the Tool Library**

We offer supplies for:
- Soil testing, pest management (including spray applications), cover crop seed, trellising supplies, mulch, salt hay, as well as lumber and soil by request.

**ORGANIZATIONAL & TECHNICAL SUPPORT**

Support focused on helping uplift your garden’s technical and organizational systems:
- Access to Workshop Series including “Growing Organic” and “Garden Tenders”
- Technical assistance from PHS staff
- Assistance organizing volunteer days
- Assistance developing garden leadership, bylaws, & conflict resolution
CITY HARVEST

Additional Resources for Gardens Enrolled in our City Harvest Programming

- Suggested 10 Seasonal Co-op hours from each garden to expand on technical skills & plant propagation
- Seeds for garden production
- Variety Guides and Planting instructions
- 4 Distributions of seasonal seedlings for production (Receive 1000+ plant starts over the course of the season)

For More Information, Please Visit our Web Resources

Community Gardens Landing Page
Visit our website to discover more about our program impacts and how they may best serve you. Information about soil & lumber requests can be found here.
https://phsonline.org/programs/community-gardens

McLean Urban Agriculture Tool Library
https://phs.myturn.com/library/

CONTACT INFORMATION

General Inquiries
communitygardens@pennhort.org
Justin Trezza (he/him) - jtrezza@pennhort.org
Adam Hill (he/him) - ahill@pennhort.org

City Harvest & Tool Library
Emma Ford (she/her) - eford@pennhort.org
Sybria Deveaux (she/her) - sdeveaux@pennhort.org

Project Support, Education, & Community Outreach
Sally McCabe (she/her) - smccabe@pennhort.org
Letisha Golafaei (they/she) - lgolafaei@pennhort.org
Diente Franco (dey/dem) - dfranco@pennhort.org

Norristown Farm Park
Marta Lynch (she/her) - mlynch@pennhort.org
Abbey David (she/her) - adavid@pennhort.org